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li BESTI a
irihasi the cream blend flavor Cream L
II I blend flour flour In bfcyingflour its III

a j
° always BEST to select a brand of n

established quality It is bESTUbecause it has cream blend i

BEST because it is a perfect flour
t

It is BEST because it has been
I

k weighed in the balance and has al ¬

ways met the requirements in the
r 0best homes It is BEST because 0

it is made of the choicest winter
wheat and invarably makes the

T most delibiour and nurishing bread
rolls biscuits cakes pastries Etc

E Ask your grocer for Lewisport rImsnj

i
n

IIBESTFLOUR Y
JI

nIiIiand have no othej 1 1

E FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS 0
s Q0 LEWISPORT MILL COMPANY g

lillLEWISPORT KENTUCKY IlliuQ01JOil IUQ01 II I

l
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IItO EXPECTED ANDII
1 uu25 RECEIVED-

II expected a 10 increase and received 25 Not so bad I° This letter shows the Business Mans view of graduates of
Bookkeeping add Shorthand course

L-
our

We will teach you actual practice Bookke ping and
hand in 28 weeks and guarantee you a position Calls
the past week for two at 40 two at f5O two at 05 ShortII 14at 100 a munch

Day and Night School Enroll now Get a f25 I

Call phone or write for NEW SPECIAL OFFER and list of t

Clarks

graduates

THE
School

GROWING
of BusinessII

tKYr I

Home 2330 Climb S 9390tt

Real Estate Department
Do you want to buy a farm or businees i If you do you

may find lust what you need in this department 1Jf you are interest
od in any of tho following proprieties write us at once for owners I

name and address If none of these places suit you write us at once
telling us what you want and where you want it and let
us introduce you to the man who has tho very property you
are looking forproductiverand fair in price

t Do You Want to Sell your farm or business1111 you
want cash for your property send price and description at once
and let us show you how we bring buyer and seller togethers

This department is conducted lelJ for the purpose ofenabling
t buyers and sellers of farms or business proprieties to make quick sales

J 4 Jno D Babbacier

Sales 6000 A Year

A splendid business stand store
house stock of goods good willetc
Annual stIes 5000 to 6000 a year
post office in connection which pays

1 about 120 per year Three miles from
railroad station on the branch Here
I a fine opportunity for a man with

goodBusiness
JNO D BABBAGE

Cloverport Ky

<J7 950 32Hcros on HardlnsburR ttnd
f Lulls of Sinking road a miles

onestorydwellhigs
blacksmith shop nil necessary outhouses
130 acres under cultivation and pasture 123
acres in timber white oak block oak beech
and sugar tree all good size Plenty of Rood
water tho year round Onethird cash and

l Rood easy terms on balance
a

A
l Ccnr 76 acres situated IIK miles fromPOUU Holt Joins Oabu Pierce Ridge land
I In Rood fthapo toad fondue one good dwul

llus house 3 roomy 1 good cistern 1 barnpondsFlitsacres In timber white auk sugar tree and
bcoch balance cleared Plenty of Rood fruit
Good road to StuphensportaK miles gad Rood
road to Hof 1V4 miles This farm Is not worn
out It Is Rood land and In good Jlx Just the
farm for u man with a small family

Two room cottage on Murray Avenue
Well located KonLs for So pur month

S l 750l acres on HardlnsburR andmilesfrombeechtimbertimberIleechbehauledLImestonelandyearroundeasy payments

FOR SALE A farm containing 25Oacres and
under fence A nice cottage cf fiveti1upeachtreesI

all kinds of small fruits Including u nice
vinyard of choicest grapes 200 acres cleared
balance In woods 125 ucre In grass seven
Rro ves of black locust HUtHclont for POts tc
wire tho whole farm In It lies near Kkrocutlong1

OU rEA stand for1andlIy good llrosperous farmers This is Just
the place for some young physician to step
Into a good practice and u Stood drug business
An old established physician wants to retire
Is the reason for soiling Kor further partlc
ulars address JNO U BABBAGE Cloyer iItport Kvtl=

IrRURAL TELEPHONES
I

k Mr Farmer arc you interested I If so call on the x
kkmanager of tho Cumberland Telephone Telegrapht

Company and have him explain the special Farjffnlors Line ratefhf

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ofLEGRAPH COMPANY

h r h h >
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r A GentlemanIl
From Mississippi

By THOMAS A WISE
flodclizcd From the Play by FrederIc 3t Toombr
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CHAPTER XVI
A KESCUfc IN TILE NICK OF TIME

ATER in that never to be forgotten
day Bud IWlnes ventured bath
to hIs desk In tho committee
room after first ascertaining

that Senator Lnugdon would not re¬

turn Some of the senators papers
must bo straightened out and he want ¬

ed personal documents of his own
Tho secretary regretfully sorrowful ¬

ly performed these final duties and
found himself stopping at various in ¬

tervals to try to explain to himself how
he had been deceived in both tho Lang
dons father and daughter He had to
give up both problems To him nei ¬

ther was explainable Ive known
enough senators to know that Id never
meet an honest one he muttered
But as to women well theres too

much carefully selected wisdom in
their innocence to suit me

This cynic now born from tho shell
of the chronic idealist that was sud ¬

denly was disturbed in his ruminations
by a sound at the door Looking up
he saw Hope Georgia Langdon stand
Ing shyly embarrassed in the main

entranceMr she said timidly
Bud Jumped to his feet

Yes Miss nope Georgia
AB the senators younger daughter

came toward him ho noticed that she
was excited over something and for a
newly made cynic he took altogether
00 much notice of her youthful beauty
her fresh rosy complexion and her
dancing sparkling eyes The thought
occurred to him What a woman she
will make if she doesnt imitate her
sisterIcouldnt let you go Mr nalnes
without telling you goodby and letting

uyou ltnow that-
no matter what
the others say I
dont think there
has been any ¬

thing wrong
Before Haines

could reply the
young girl rush ¬

ed on excitedly
Thats why I

came I know fa ¬

ther and Caro ¬

linn wont like it
they wont tijII couldnt let youthink Its nIce

but I wanted to say to you that I dontI
think one ought to believe things
against one youve liked and trusted

You think one ought not snidI
flames So do I but In this caseI
the proofs were very strong WhtIIL

are you going to do when people you
cant doubt pledge their word

The girl tossed her head
Well the only ones word Id like

to tao would be the person accused
know Im only a girl Mr flames

and Im not grown up but youvo
made a mistake Do try to clear
things up Why dont you see father
and talk to him Please do Mr
HaInes

Little realizing that the girl was
speaking in his own favor for he
knew not the need for such speaking
he believed her to bo defending her
father lie grasped her hands Im-
pulsively

You have grown up very much
> you came to the capital havent

you he said And you arc right
Mss Hope I ought to have known
even when the facts were against him
that your father couldnt have been l

really crooked lie cant be i

Hope Langdons face flushed indlg Iiiantly
Father crooked Who said so

Who dared say that she exclaimed
Why they told me he had sold out

on the Altacoola bill They said heg
was trying to make money on Alta ¬

coola Tints why I quit
Tho flame of anger still was spread

on the girls face
They said that she exclaimed

Then they lied They sold you were
crooked one Why father thinks
sold out on Altacoola They said

you were trying to mako money on
that navy yard

What They said I was crooked I

Haines fairly shouted Ho rushed
around the test and caught the girl

both hands
I see it he cried I see it

Theres something Im not just on to
ou thought it was I your father

thinks

Of course exclaimed Hope quitett
as excited as heiI couldnt Jjellevo

Thatp why I camo back to get soulj

explain I wanted you to disprove
the charge

I should say I would cried tho
secretaryI

it I know 1tI They couldnt
make me believe anything against you

knew you were all I thought you
Oh Mr Haines prove you are that for
myThen Hope Georgia abruptly stop-
ped Slit had lost her head and in
he enthusiasm of the moment had re-

vealed her real feelings something
she would never do presumably when j

she grew more wise in the ways qf
women

Sho suddenly thrust Haines hRl1clsIjI

tromheriown and stood staring at
kiln wondering wonderlng iif ho had

ru

U

i j r >
i
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strangely enough under the circum ¬

stances the girl was the first to re-
cover and break the awkward silence

Conlo to our house tonight Mr
Halncs Theres to be a dinner and a

Hope Georgia Lamgflon girlish and vbf
vacloiit

musicale as you know but that wont
matter No matter who says no I
promise you that you shall POO father
There shall be an explanation

Thank you Miss Hope You dont
realize all youvo done for me said
Bud seriously Its a wonderful
thing to find u girl who believes in a
man Youvo taught me a lot Miss
Hope Thank you

Goodby Mr HaInes Come to ¬

night she said as she turned and hur ¬

ried away
Bud IIaines stood looking after her

thoughtfullyWhat
stunning girl she Isl Ive

seemed to overlook her with the rush
of events and Carolina he murmur¬

ed softly Wo never were such very
great friends yet she believes in me
What a beauty she Isl

A messenger boy broke in on Ills
musings with a letter for Senator
Laugdon marked Important

Guess Im secretary enough yet to
answer this he thought tearing It

openGreat heavens he exclaimed as he
read it Heres tho chance to get to
the bottom of this Altacoola proposi ¬

ion Its from Peabody
Hnines rend the following
Dear Senator LangUon I am going to

Philadelphia tonight Urgent call from a
company for which I am counsel so I
probably wont bo able to confer with you
regarding the committees choice for the
naval base nut I know you are for Alta¬

coola and trust to you to do all you can
for that site 1 of course consider the
matter definitely settled

This situation will enable Langdon
to bluff Peabody and draw out of him
all the inside of tho Altacoola business

ought to anyway Guess sumo Gulf
City talk will smoke him out

Halncs rushed out and across the
hall to reappear literally hauling in a
stenographer by the scruff of the neck
Here you take this dictationrecordt-

ime ho cried
Senator Horatio Peabody Louts Napoleon

Hotel
You are going to Philadelphia tonight I

know leaving the report on the naval
base to mo I have just come on various
aspects of the situation Which make mo
Incline very favorably toward Gulf City

am looking Into the matter and of
course shall act according to my best
judgment That Is what you will want
me to do I know Sincerely yours

WILLIAM IL LANGDON-

I dont think Senator Peabody will
o to Philadelphia tonight laughed

Haines grimly as
he addressed the
envelope and I
think that when
tho boss of the
senate hurries
around to the
Langdon house
Instead there will
be more than one
kind of music
more than ono
kind of food eat
enperhaps crow

before tho even
Y7

Is over
Here where I rcaignlug

I hatesesBud rushed to
the door to look up a messenger

Its all In Langdons hands now ho
Ilcros where I resign my posi ¬

ns United States senator

CHAPTER XVII
TIlE CONSMHATOnS OUTWITTED

LANGDONS dinners

SENATOR won popularity in
Invitations tobythoBrought hii old Mississippi cook from

the plantation whoso southern dishes
had caused the secretary of state hiin
self to nmte the senntor an offer for
tli Phofs services No use bidding
for old Oonoral Washington said the
senator on that notable occaslonIIe
wouldnt lleave my kitchen sir evi n
to nccQpt tlje presidency Itself Why
I couldnt even discharge him If J

I

wanted io I tried Jo sat htln go oiiceotir

t

sir find the old general tuiulo ine feel
so ashamed of myself that I actually
cried I sir

Pcabody ahd Stevens were the din-
ner

¬

guests tonight as they were td con¬

fer afterward with Langdou and settle
on the action of the navalI affairs com ¬

mittee regarding the naval base The
three being a majority could control
tho action of tho committee

Senator Peabody had finally post ¬

poned leaving for Philadelphia until
the midnight train in order to be pres ¬

tnt ho assured Langdon as the trio
entered tho library rue girls Norton
and Randolph were left to oversee
preparations for the prominent Wash
lugtonians invited to attend tho niual
calo to be given later in the evening

Carolina and Hope Georgia were in-

distinctly different moods tho elder
vivacious elated over tho bright out ¬

look for her future tho younger cast
down and wearing a worried expres ¬

sion Norton and Randolph in jubilant
spirit tried to cheer her and falling re-
sorted to taunts about some imaginary
lovo affair

The courage of the afternoon which
had enabled her to speak to flames ns
sho had was gone girlish fears now
swept over her as to the outcome of
the evening Ilalncs had not cornel
Was ho really guilty and had promised
to come merely to get rid of her Why
was ho late It he did come would
she be ablo to have her father see him
as she had promised If sho failed
and she might sho would never see
this young man again

If I looked as unhappy as you
Hope Id go to bed and not discourage
our guests ns they arrive Carolina
suggested Our floral decorations

themusicalmost fashionable folks In Washington
coming what more could you want
Hope Isnt It perfectly glorious
Why

Mr Ilalncs Is below asking to see
Senator Langdon announced a serv-
ant

¬

entering
Oh I hueWhed come I knew itiI

I know ill cried Hope Georgia In pure
ecstasy clapping her hands

The three plotters turned on the girl
in anmscctnont then they stared at
each other

Mr Ilalucsl ejaculated Carolina
Unities exclaimed Randolph hur-

riedly
¬

leaving the room
flames sneered Norton Wo can

toke care of him The senator wont
see him

Carolina caught the suggestion
Tell Mr flames that Senator Lang

t C I

I brought him hack Father wilt want
to sea him said Hopi

don regrets that he cannot possibly
receive him she directed

CarolinaThero
I

arlng of protest and pain
in Hope Georgias voice as she darted
out of the door after the servant

Whats the matter with that girl
asked Norton trying to be calm

Carolina shook her head
I dont know Shes queer today I

believe she imagines herself in love
with Mr Haines

Arent you afraid shell make troll ¬

bleTho
other sister laughed confidently

Little Hope make trouble Of course
not It she does wo can always fright ¬

en her Into obedience
The door reopened and Hope entered

followed by Bud Haines The girls
head was high her cheeks were red
her eyes glittered ominously

I brought him back Carolina she
said coolly Father will want to seo
him I know there has been some
mistake

Yes supplemented Bud there has
been a decided mistake and I must re-

fuse
¬

to accept the word that came to
me from Senator Lnngdon

Carolina Langdon drew herself up in
her most dignified manner

Im sorry Mr Haines but you
must accept it she said

Exactly seconded Norton Sen-
ator

¬

Langdon entirely declines to re ¬

ceive you
I dont trust anything you say

Congressman Norton and I may say
also that I recognize no right of yours
to Interfere in any affair between mo
and the Langdon family

Perhaps I can explain my right
Mr Ilnlncs Norton said qoolly step ¬

ping beside Carolina I have just
had the pleasure of announcing to
Miss Hope Georgia Langdon my en¬

gagement to Miss Carolina Langdon
flames entirely unprepared for such

a denouement shot n searching glance
at Carolina Sho bowed her head Itt

affirmationSo
why you tried to ruin

Continued on Page Seven
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Awn CURE THI LUNGSt

WITH Dr1Kings
New Discovery

FOR COUCHS Triaue1F
PRICE
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AND ALL THROATAND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTOR
OB MONEY REFUNDED
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JJRE1 KEITH SON

Dealers In

GraniteMarble

and StoneC-

loverport Kentucky
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IF
it is the surest and safest
place you want to have your
watch repaired go to

T C LEWIS
ho knows how and does as ho
knows He hasono of
finest
uptodate

collections of theII

JEWELRY
all good not shoddy at the
very lowest pries gold and
silver can be bought for
Remember it is the same T
C Lewis Como ho is glad
to welcome youand givo you

satisfactionT

Lewis
Home Jeweler
Hardinsburg Ky
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STYLISH COMFORTABLE

Tailor Made Clothes
All the latest patterns for Suits

find Trousers in highgrade fab ¬

rics Clothes made by modern
methods Fit guaranteed Mod
erute prices Expert tailors em
ployed

J H HUNSCHE
CasperMay CoCan eltonInd
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L II ST L TIME TABLE
EAST BOUND

No 143 Dally FastTraln leaves Oloverport
507 A M stops at Irvington West Point
LoumvUJe725AMNo i42lailyMalandiOxpressleavesClostationsprrjesTrain No 144Dally fast mall leaves Ole
verport 458 pm stops at all way stationsatLoutsvaieaccgmnto3atlon ¬

t
WEST BOUNDhstationshamTrain f

expresateavesoloverport1100atlIaweavlll trrlvtjJStboroStanley t

Train No 143 Mall and Express dally ar ¬

rives Olaverport 748 1> m Evansville 1036p in Stops at aU stations

tralnleavCJICIoverporfl106t
EavraayIBSOwensboro
betweenLouisvillesleepingcarsandStJPordsvilfe Branch

EAST BOUND j

leavesFordsvillea mTrainleaveFordsylllo
PmTralnNoe Sunday only

PordfvUio700 a m Irvluntpn gMa nf
WESTBOUND

leaversIrvingtOul1Q0amWPTm j arrives Fprdsvllle 1015 Di m v
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